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PRESIDENT*S MESSAGE
"Alert aiid Alive in Isn*t this a'
wonderful way of describing the Kentucky 'Colonel
Chapter of AB-ZA, I know that members ,of our
chapter feel a close working relationship, and ••
it is felt with the results of greater
efficiency, and the advancement•of-ABWA as an •
educational association. Each month-we-are
striving for-higher goals.
A special "thanks" to Ann Bays as our
Bloodmobile chairman, a job done well with great
results. I have heard nothing but praise for
the effort put forth to meet the quota of 185
-pints.of- blood.
Also special "thanks" to Gladys Walker as
Ways and Ifeans Chairman for the successful
Rummage Sale. It ig only through the cooperation
of each member that we can have successful
projects such as those I have mentioned.
We are looking forward to our next step on
the ladder of success. Be at the next meeting
if at all possible to join in the good fellow
ship and constructiveness of AB«fA,
Linda Sidebottom
STANDARD OF ACHIEVEMENT 196U-6g
All are to be completed between the dates of
September 26, 196li, and September 2$, 1965*
1. Boss Night Dinner
2» Hand of Friendship Tea on either Jferch lli,
1965, or September 19, 1965*
3. Approved Educational Scholarship^'"
h» Publication of nine or more issuqs of a chapterr-
bulletin''^^
Select and submit material on a 1965-66 Woman .
of the Year fronT'the chapter.
6. ta-nimuni contribution, of $35*00 to the Stephen .
Bufton Memorial Educational Fund.
7« Hold Chapter Anniversary Observance in month
chaptei^ was chartered (except chapters installed
after September 26, 196ii), giving recognition
to members having a perfect attendance fpr-a
period of one year or longer.
8, Hold Attendance Contest over threg month period,
following attendance participation plan.
9. Either have member in attendance at District
Meeting; or verification of delegate to the
1965 National Convention. ,
10. Enroll a total, of at least ten (10) new members.
* Only one Tea is required to qualify for the
Standard of Achievement. Chapters are urged to
sponsor teas on both dates spacified, im view of
the fact tihat two membership enrollment affairs are
one of the requirements for Banner Chapter status
and have proven to be important to normal chapter
growth. (By sponsoring one tea in March, a chapter
will be in a position to complete this Banner
Chapter Qualification iter.)
** An Approved Educational Project is defined in
the "Procedure Manual of ABWA." V/hen the Educa
tional Project meets this qualification but is so
L _ _
large that it iis •spread ewer more than one year,
and the chapter is during the current year, con
tributing substantially to its rraintenaice, the
project may be considered as qualifying, even
though ±t is not initiated between the dates of
Septmber 26, I96I1, and September 25, 196$.
pqj. Chapters installed after January, 1965,
this requirement is reduced to a minimum of four
chapter bulletins.
BANNER CHAPTER 196ii-65 ' "
To qualify for Banner Chapter Status, a chapter
must complete All requirements for Standard of
Achievement, and in addition^ fulfill any seven
of the following requirements between the dates .
of September 26, 196U, and September 2g, 1965.
NOTE: Chapters previously qualifying for the
Banner will receive a Medallion in place of an
Additional Banner.
1. Sponsor District Meeting or National Convention
2. Sponsor Torchbearer Chapter or Friendship
- Chapter
3. Hold Hand of Friendship-Teas on both March ll
and September 19, 1965, (Official Dates); or
hold one Tea on one of the official dates and
an Enrollment Party on, or within one week
before the other official date
U. Sponsor a single Ways and Means Project
returning $300#00 or more net profit.
5. Both verification of delegate to 1965 National
Convention and have .a, ..m^ber in aittendance, at
the District Meeting
6. Hold twelve (12) chapter meetings during the
year*
7. SBMEF Donors* Plaque Recognition (name of donor
inscribed on plaque at National Headquarters
.in acknowledgement of a contribution of at
least $100,00 in addition to meeting the
Standard of Achievement SBMEF requirement)
8* Enroll a minimum of ten (10) members at a
single Hand of Friendship Tea or EnrolliBent
Party*
9. Have a minimum of ten members in attendance at
District Meeting.
10, Have twelve planned programs with speaker
11. Have a Vocational Talk by member at each meeting
12* Award more than one Scholarship annually
13« Have Woman of the Year in Attendance at 1965
National Convention
lh» Have one or more members qualify for •! Inner
Circle"
* Fpr_.New_ Chapters, one meeting each month since
inst^latio.n " •_ . _ - - _ •
** For new chapters, planned program with speaker
each meeting since installation
CALSNDAR OF EVENTS :
October National Convention • .
November Rummage Sale
December Christmas Party- • . -
January "Woman of the Tear" and Perfect Attendance
Contest ! :
February "Boss Night"
March "Hand of Friendship Tea"
April District Meeting *
May Scholarship •'
June Anniversary ' ' •- j
July Family Picr^ic
August Election of Officers ••l.r »'•••.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Banquet Committee Enana Jane Gollotte
The Annual Christmas Party will be held
Tuesday, December l5> 1961i, at 8:00 p»m«, at
Manhattan Towers. Each member is urged to attend
and bring with her a guest or guests.
The hostess for the November meeting will
be Lucille Walton and Elizabeth Duncan.
ProRraia Committee Joan Rudolph
Elizabeth Ward, Home Demonstration Agent for
Warren County, is to be the guest speaker 'for
the November Meeting.
Ways and Means Committee Gladys Walker
The Rummage Sale held November 7, 196U at
the Coco Cola Building at 6th and Kentucky Streets
was a big success. Everyone seemed to be pleased
with sale which netted $87.26. Thanks to everyone
that contributed to.the sale and also to the ones
whorworked at the sale^.
C(»1MITTEE CHAIRMEN: Please try your best to have
a report rea<fy each month for the Bulletin.
n
J
ABWA OUT FOR BLOODi
Kentucl^ Colonel Chapter of ABWA can be
proud of its first effort to sponsor the
Bloodmobile» Although, as all of us know,-we,
fell two pints short of the quota, we neverthe
less did much better than several larger and
older organizations in the community, 'For an
Association only seven momiths old and with far
less members than others who have not done nearly
as well, we can all be proud of-^hat. we were
able to accomplish. •
Mrs, Gary from the American Red Cross has
infomed me that the ^o^ital will stay on
blanket coverage, and since that was- our goal,
we have every reason to feel proud, especially
since we had an unusual number of rejects for
various reasons.
I want to thank jjgr captains, Virginia
Lessley, ^eggy Clark, and '^al MbLaughlin, ^d ,
every member of the chapter who worked so hard
on this big project, and I want the members of
the Kentucky Colonel Chapter of ABVA to know
that we have a president and vice-president who
mean what they say when they promise their help.
So anyone who will receive their pledge to help
on a big project can count on Linda and Jean.
Anneliese H» Bays
Chairman of the Bloodmobile
Program
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOtfrn"
Carol Moody November 13
Judy Faught ^ November 22
Birthstone Topaz
' \i
Flower . Chrysanthemum
4
- ABWA PRAYER
Bless our Kentucky Colonel Chapter
Black and Gold.
< ' ' 'T
May it be filled with rapture
Brave and Bold*
Bless each of our members
Ha^l^ and Bright.
May each one welcome her duties
with Strength and Might•
.-ilX:
• I- r - .
• FERS0NAI5
Lucille Walton visited her father in Monroe County-
last week.
Emma Jane and a friend. Miss Tarbett, went to
Look Out Mountain and also visited soijie friends
in Tennessee last weekend.
Maggie Lane and her husband celebrated their 6th
Wedding Anniversary last Sunday.^
Jean Fulkerson attended her class reunion last
Saturday at Clark'son, Kentucky." Jean is the
former President of the Alumni.
Willia Elmore and her fiancee, Jim McGin^, were
dinner guests of her pa?entsiJ.ast Sunday in
Glasgow, Kentucky.
NOTE: In error last month we stated that Jan
Bradley Labo3d was employed at Ifester Vibrators.
Mrs. Labold^is employed at Motor and Electric
and Ifr. Labold is employed at Kentucky Central.
Their new address is 833 Chestnut Street,
THANKFUL
Summer.'s past, and winter's near,
And Thanksgiving Day is here.
Though the flowers and leaves are gone,
Warm days vanished by cold dawn.
Still our heartfelt thanks begin
For the good days that have been,
For the loved ones we now see.
And the good things yet to be.
May everyone have a glorious Thanksgiving Dayl
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